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WAST DELEGATES

TO --A CONVENTION

AuRiut Belmont president of tho
Natlonnl Civio Fedorhlfon hni writ
ton he Governor requesting him lo
sand ton delegates to a natlonnl
convention to be bald In New Iforlt
on Dooumbor G aud 7 to dlaoues
imtniRratioa problems To this loi-

ter
¬

Aotlug Governor Atkinson baB
rnpllod os follotve

Sir Your Exoellenoy Is Invited
to Appoint ten delogntes to repre ¬

sent tho Territory of Hawaii at a
National Oonferonos upon Imralrn
tion to bo Imld in Now York Decem ¬

ber 0 end 7 under tho auspices of
Tho National Civic Federation

Some of tba questions to bo dts
ousied under the general hoad are

What is the character of tho net
increase in tho population of tho
United States from immigration

Should existing legislation look-

ing
¬

to tho olovatiou of this character
throuRh tho oxolusion of undocira
ble elements bo exteudod and made
moro effective nod It so howl

Should there bo any chance in the
nystont of inspection such os having
it mado at ports of departure or at
thu home souroes of otnlgratlou or
at botbl

Are thoro auy external influeuoss
tondlng to stimuloto tho voluino of
immigration

What ato the nature extont and
luoality of the deraanda In the Unit-

ed
¬

States for moro labor
What domestlo industries nud

what Jabor urafti are most affuoted
by tho influx of alien labor aud in
whot ways

What petoontago of European
immigration remains in those ports of
arrival euoh as Now York Boston
Philadelphia aud Baltimore

What praotical method oan bo
H devised of distributing immigration

especially for agriculture to polnta
whore it may be needed

What will bs tho tffoot of tho
distribution of large numbers of
immigrants in tho South upon the
problem of industrial education and
social betterment of the negro raoe

Should tho oxolusion of Ohlnosn
Coolie labor bo mado more rigid and
should it bt extoodud to Japauoao
aud Korean labor

How shall the admission of or
empted olastos of Asiatioi euoh as
scholars merchants and tourists bo
regulated

In foot any topic related to immi-

gration
¬

and itseffdot upou our na-

tional
¬

life and iutlustrios that the
ouforenoo wishes to oouBidor may

be inoludod in its proonediugs
m
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The steamer Alameda will arrive
early in the morulng from San

raooisoo

Among tho arrivals tomorrow
morning will bi tho Alameda from
San Frauoisoo

A poitponod meeting of tho Board
a of Supervisors will bs held at 780

tomorrow ovening

News has arrived that tho Ven-

tura
¬

whlah had a oaso of small pox
here was not quarantined at San
Franolsoo

Lieutenant Slattery is nearly
ready with his Hilo broakwatar
roport It will go forward by tho
mail of August 20

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Co has
established a branoh oQloe in New
York for the handling of ita Mexioan
and Cuban business

The suit of Geo Touroy against
the Orpheum Company foreclosure
of mortgage for 532000 ia being
argued in Judge Robinsons court
fodoy

John Gibb who is believed to be
partially demented left his lodgings
on Punchbowl otreet yesterday after
writing a lettor giving lis iutentlnu
ouommitting suloido His friends
aro ooxloua about him

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tub Independent
mouth

CO to per

Tho steamer Maui arrived this
morning from Knhului

The Mlkahala will aail at 5oalook
thin afternoon for Kouii ports

All Government offices will bn

cloned on Labor Day Soptembitr A

The Aornngl
to Viotorla at

her
1 this nfter- -

noon

Anothor ontortainment will bo
put on at the Kaimuki eoo Saturday

Gas is bsing laid to the
and Haslalaa promises in

Richards streot

Another
was sout

con

resumed voyage
oclock

night

today
Coney

lot of mill maohiuory
out by tho Honolulu Iron

Works yoiterday to Maui

Mro Judge Dole Is roportod
slightly iraprovod in health today
although she is still quite ill

Polo pouios came down from Maui
today to got toady for the lourua
tneut which will boilu two wneka
liHUoa

S F Chllliugworlh Ims beet np
pointed ndmlnistralor of tho estate
of the late M Kntihauo of Maul with
bonds fixod at 1500

Theto will be on exodus of tohnol
tofichora from Honolulu next Tues
day to the other islands to got ready
for tho opening of sohools

E B MoOlauahan roturued from
Fiji by the Aorangi whero ho suc ¬

cessfully prosecuted tho oas of the
Blakuelln for half of Faunlug island

Elmira Johnson Is aulng Peter
Johnson n motorman for divorce
They have been married alnon 1890

Failuro lo provide is givou os thu
cause

The threo lending hotels have filed
written reports with the Chamber
of Commerce in whloh they show a
large iuoroase of business this yoar
over last

The Eigloa had a great time at
their social seision last evening
Tosre were literary and musical
features besides refreshments in
obuudance

Indications now ore that there
will bo four teams in tho football
leaguo this year A meeting to ar ¬

range tho sobodule of games will bs
bold noxt woek

Loosl Mystlo Shrinors have reoaiv
ed notice that an effort will be made
on the Coast to got an extra stoomer
to bring the Shriuers to Houolulu
after the conolavo early next year

The Honolulu bowling alley at
the Aloha saloon ooroor Queou nnd
Richards streets is first class Tho
sport is both enjoyable and health ¬

ful

District Attorney Breokous re- -

fusud to take uotloe yesterday of tho
osso of an American sailor working
on tbo British ship Oriffel Ha says
tho proper person for the man to
mo is the British consul

While dilving to Kalltjllatt Mou
Joy to take tho steamer Prof Piok
oring the geologist met with a bad
accident His horaa ran away and
bo was thtown vlolnotly upon the
roadway rocelvlug sovoro bruises

The first baseball game Saturday
oflornoou will be betwoen the Puna- -
houa aud Houolulus and the second
botweeu the Elks aud Mailes The
first game should bo oloao but tho
second is almost a certain Elks
viotory

The shlpHooryVitlrd is rapidly
discharging her general cargo at
tho Bishop wharf She will receive
orders hero but expeots to go to tho
Coast in ballast this being better
than woitiug several mouths for tj
sugsr aargo
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Merchants

Grystal

Springs Bitter

It lo purfootly puro and olwnya
gives seticfaotion Wo dolivor it lu
iwt ppotebonrd boxs

Eetnpoiltan float Go

ToloDhono Main dti

Residence In

Hanoa Valley

JTov

Rent or Leas

Tho Jrcsidonco dfvTtts H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of-
fered

¬

for Ront or Loaso
Possession can bo iven im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas H Boyd

2737

HOUSE TO LX

liMMi
THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by thtSsn

itarium ou Ring si root beyond
Thomas square Possession givon
immediately For tetma and partio
ulara upply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr lm3udez Sou

4i 5ft King Streot
2971 tf

Qolllstor Drug Co Ltd

IDnuaa and Medioal Supues

No 1056 Fort Bt TolMaln 4

fla Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

AELAID alTD RAISES
Tho Woirlds Fu3t

All Sizes and
JPriccs

Best of material and
Mado in every style and aisso known to modern stovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

cm Easy Terms
PRICES RANGE FROM 900
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RECEIVEDs s
English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Eaney Cheese
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FORT rtne EjHJrp
P O BOX 888 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 M 92
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Woll now thoioe tho

You huow youll nood Icoj voa
know Ita a uoooulty it hot woataor
Wo bolluvo you nro uuslouj to get
that ioo which will givo you tnti
notion nud wnd Hho to H uiy

you Order from

Tflo Osha to a Flcfitflfl Hu

T Uohone B1D1 Bine oatoffo
Rot

Wm 6 Cp
LlXttam

Wm O Irwin 1rtiltlent Si JlniniRtt
John I Hpreckeli First Vice President
W M Htfaril Second Vlcclrexldcnt
II M Wnltuey Jr Tteamrer
Richard Ivent Becretnrv
E I BptUUug Auditor

Sugar Factors aud
Ageuts

AGENTS FOR

Ooeanio SiEAusnip Co Sam Fcan
cihoo Cal

Wkiibh SoaAit RcriNiKa Co Sam
Fbanoisoo CUl

Baldwin Looouotive Woqks Paha
dilfhia Pa

Nkwall Univeksai Miu Co
Uauufaoturora of Nsttonal Onne

Shredder Now York N Y

Paoimo Oil TnAtiBrortATio Co
Sam Foamoiuo Gal

s Go

Sod

BDJ7ottBt ncarZUns

RDtiiUina here
Hoouza atid XiOro Asm

IIiAtlDS VQU 8A1M

SW 1artlei uliliing to disposed olbc
Iropertlesiire Inuttea tojcsll ou n

Cottages

Every Stove
Guaranteed

workmanship

old
UPWARDS

IffwiB

Gommissioa

LTD

Brace femg

E3iata Bsaltfa

81

Btoca

On the promisoo of Lho Snnitcr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botvreer
South and Quoen stroote

Tho buildings are supplied Vfltk
hot aud cold wator and olootrio
lightu Artesian water Perfeol
tanltatlou

Fo particulars apply to

On the premlsoj or attho ofll


